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Tile East Riles or General Slitter- He i»

I*.i<] to Hot at LitiK.
Litjz(Pa.). June 25th.— John A. Sutter,

the distinguished pioneer and philan-
thropist of early California, was buried yes-
terday at this place. The funeral was at-
tended by delegations of veteran Califomians
from New York ami Philadelphia, and the
members of. the Society of Associated Pio-
neers of TerritorialDays, among whom were
present General J. C. Fremont and H. C.
Gibson, the latter President of the Society.
The remains of General Sutter had been em-
balmed and inclosed in a massive rosewood
catket, and whilethey layin state at his res-
idence at Litizwere viewea by over 500 peo-
ple, who came in from the •surrounding coun-
try. He was buried with the simple i-ervices
of the Moravian Church, conducted by
Rev. Charles Nsgle, and laid at rest in the
beautiful grounds adjacent to the church. •
He was followed to the grave by the grand-
children of the deceased, old soldiers, by the
Pioneers, among whom were some of his as-
sociates in California in 1810, and by nearly
300 of his friends and neighbors in Litiz.
The pall-bearers were General John C. Fre-
mont, General H. U. Gibson, K. ('. Kemble,
J. C. Nuttman, Francis G. Clark, J. S. Sher-
wood, J. F. McClogky, William Walter, R.
W. Doling, John Sickles, H. K. Cummings
and L.W. CJuint. At the conclusion of the
burial services General Gibson delivered a
\u25a0brief but impressive eulogy over the deceased.
He was followed by General Fremont, who
referred to his friendship for General Sutter,
commencing thirty-nix years ago, when he
first arrived in California. As the coffin was
lowered into the grave a large and beautiful
floral wreath, brought by his veteran friends
and associates, was placed over the remain?.
It bore the inscription: "California Pio-
neers

—
We loved him."

Hanged Tor Murder Impressive Scene.
St. Louis, June 25th.—Harden Brown,

who murdered his wile's mother over a year
ago, was hanged at Hnntuville, Mo., this
afternoon in the presence of a great crowd.
[This is the man who attempted suicide in
jailat Kansas Citysome nights ago inaccord-
ance with a plan between himself and wife
to killhimself at a certain hour", but who was
prevented ftom carrying out his part of the
agreement by the officers, who, by choking,
forced him to disgorge a heavy dose of mor-
phine. His wife was more successful, the
having shot hfr?e!f with a pistol, as was re-
ported from Kansas City at the time.]
Brown ascended the scaffold at 1:10 r.m., rani
after religious reryicesby Rev. Mr.Ettlington,
of the Methodist church, he stepped forward
and midequite aspeech to the crowd inattend-
ance. tl- .-;.U : "If you will keep still a
minute Iwilltalk to ><m in regard to my
poor dead child and wife. To every n an,
woman and child Iwant to fay that Ihave
nothing against yon, and hope yon all have
forgiven me. May Gcd have mercy to-day
on me and all of you. 1 Btand to-day on the
gallows, to pay the penalty of my crime. To
the young, and many. of whom 1recognize, I
wish to say that Isaw them riding out hire
to-day drunk. I have dune the .-am" thing
myf-elf, and yousee whereIam." He asked
to be buried with his wife. He held in his
hand a bouquet, and asked if there was
a, lady who would see that it was
put in his wife's dear little hands.. "I
want," he paid, "to see who will do it."
Many bands were raised by the women, and
the cry of

"Here, here
"

came from every
quarter. Brown asked all the relatives of his
wife who were present to raise there ban Is in
token of forgiveness. One of the dead
woman's Bisters was present and raised her
hand. Brown said:

"
Thank God, there is

one." The culprit then stepped on the trap,
the black cap was put on, the rope adjusted,
the trap sprung, and Brown's soul was
launched on the sea of eternity at I:'2C. His
neck was broken. He died in about ten
minute?, without a struggle.

A Threefold l!\<dilioii.
Canton (O.). June 25th.— Three murderers

were hanged to-day together. Two of them
—G. A. Ohr and George W. Mann— were
convicted of the murder cf John Wattrnough,

'

an
-
---I weaver of Philadelphia, who was j

tramping thrown «£0 country \u25a0•\u25a0 d who was •
Bourdeted a year a?o in tb& woods by Mann
and O)tr iit.mSuey

-
\u25a0\u25a0: and a silver watch.

The oilier
—

Samwel
—

only 17 years old,
killedChris Spuhler lost fall, on the eve of

'

Satnwel's trial for burglary, Spuhkr being a \
witness against him. Samwel was tried, conr •
victed and sentenced for the burglary, and

',
then brought from th Penitentiary and tried i

and convicted of the murder. There wan no
incident of imp >rti i oonnccteil with the
execution. Avast crowd was about the jail ,
yard aiid five military companies were on

'

guard, There v... nodisturbance, i
'

>Vo«iw:iril-!(oiinilPautenger*.
Omaha, June ith.

—
The followingthrough

passengers were on tivday's train, leaving at
i

12:15 p. M." to arrive in SacranientD June .
20;h: General Forsy t Captain Kiyan. U.
B. A.:J. li. Olds and wife, Indianapolis;
Sarah McMorray, Waverley.- \u25a0\u25a0'>. : T. B. ',
McClure, Napa City;H. S. Thornton, Mrs.
3 per Harrell and daughter ;Hiram Forney
wifeand child, Fred S. Potts, J. C. Pfinger,
San Francisco ; Biah , Simpson and family,
Philadelphia; Mi . C. A. Miller, Iowa; H.
Tel >w, Philadelphia ;Mr. and Mrs. Dilland
three children, Australia ; F. W. Wilcox
and family, New Y«>rk : John <;> Mi.--, \cw
Smith Wale ;Mrs. Hubbi, Bangi r,Me ;Mi^s
Brown, London; KoberM; Gray and family,
Hartfordshire, Km:.; W. Till, Yokohama :G.
Hutchenson, Cleveland ; Mrs. Peters Tracy,
Mi-sPeck, Sand I. ike, X. Y.

Fifty-three through emigrants left on last j
nig) ' emigrant train, to arrive in Sacra-
niunto July 2I.

tloniy Order i".i*|i>llirr«.

WaSHISCTON, June li">th.—The- fuliowim;
postottices willbe made money order offices
fio:n and after the tirnt Monday of August,
provided the respective Postmasters furnish
in the meantime the additional bonds, llanki
f ,i which will be shortly sent out by the
Postmaster-General :California West Berk-
eley, Alan . county ; >ai. Mateo, Sao M.
teo couuty : Calistogn, N ip» county ;
Tomalen, Maria county; Lompoc, Santa
Barbara eminty . Aden. Modoc county;
Willows and Arbuckle, Colnsa county ; Jied-
ding, Shasta county; Fort Jones, Siskiyou
county; L yalton, Sierra county : Boca,
Jsevuda ounty ; Orange. Lot Angeles
county ;Turlock, Suviislaus couuty. Neva-
da

—
1 .-ip IIilleck, Klko county. Oregon —

NorthYatihill and Dayton, Yauihillcourty ;
Bast Portland, Multuoirnh county;Centre-
ville, Umatillacounty ;Hillsborougb, Wash-
ington and Independence, Polk county.
Washington Territory

—
Spokane Falls,

Stevens county; 1i01.i.-u Dale, Klikitat
county.

( nili-i YVhlilnkrr'it«nsr. .
Washington, June 2.r>th. -Secretary Ram-

say this afternoon passed upon the reports of
many of the West Point cadeU, but passed
that of Whittaker, in order to allow him to
apply for a Court-martial, if he chores.
\Vhittak-*r will doubtless he dropped for de-
ficiency, but he could not vindicate himself,
by a Court martial, of the mutilation charge
ifhe should be dropped before asking for the
Court.

nanrork and Ibc Mr*,<>nrrall Affair.
Chicago, June 26th.

—
JowrnaT* Wash-

ington special says: The attempt to connect
Hancock with the Surratt affair inany other
way than as an officer executing orders, is
not likely to prove successful. The report
that Hancock was anathematized by the
Pope on account of this affair is not true, be-
cause Hancock w&<not a Catholic. The offi-
cer to whom the anathema was directed was

IHardie, of Hancock's staff, who was one of
jthe under-officers connected with the execu-
| tion of Mrs. Surratt ;and Father Walter of
i Washington, in whose parish Mrs. Surratt
lived, and who took such active interest in
her behalf as a representative of the Catholic
Church, something more than a year ago
prepared a card at the instance of Hancock's
friends, relieving Hancock from any respon-
sibility in that matter, except as a soldier
obeying orders.

A Portion of Hancock's Record.
New Youk, June 25th.— The Tribune

says: The Democratic journals have begun
to give a revis<d version of General Han-
cocks conduct, in the Surratt case. Mrs.
Toney (a daughter of Mrs. Surratt) and her
husband, Professor Touey. denounce Han-
cock. Areview of Hancock's career in the
Fifth Military District in 18C7 and 1863
shows him to have been the tool of the con-
spirators who intended the overthrow of the
reconstruction laws. Itis shown that Gen-
eral Hancock's last active military cam-

• paign
—

that against the Cheyenne Indians
—

Icost the Government $3,000,000, -and proved
a failure.

Report mid Denial.
Chicago, June 25th.

—
The Journal's special

Ifrom Galena says:
"

General Grant stated
ito-day to an intimate friend of his residing
heie that he fullyapproved of the nomination
of Hancock by the Democratic party. He
said it was an inspiration that willsweep the
country, and that no candidate the Democrats
could have chosen would have proved so ac-
ceptable to the masses. General Grant added
that many Republicans would not vote for
Ga; field, and he was one of them. He said
the fact that be was out of power forever re-
leased him from any obligation to the Repub-
lican party, and that he would himself vote
for Hancock." .\u25a0'-:'.': X,

Galena (111.), June 25th.— General Grant,
in a personal interview withyour correspond-
ent this afternoon, emphatically denied that
he ever said he would support Hancock, or
that he would vote for him. There is conse-
quently no foundation whatever for the state-
ment; published to that effect.
"A Bud Penny," etc.— Kearney, Coming

Back.
CHICAGO, June i>th.— Denis Kearney, who

was advertised to speak in Cincinnati to-
night, was unable to stay on account of the
severe heat, which compelled him to leave
earlier, and to-night he arrived in Chicago
bomewhat under the weather. He leaves to-
morrow morning direct for San Francisco, in
company with ex-Supervisor Danforth and
W. J. Kelly. He is more than ever con-
vinced of the weakness of the Democratic
ticket, so faras California is concerned, and
says the Greenback campaign will be run in
that State for allitis worth.

The Aliuudiiiiiiient of Fort Vale.
Chicago, June 251h.

—
The Tuna' Bis.uarck

special Bays :General Carlin feels very sore
over the orders to abandon Fort Yale, and
declares that Bishop Mantz and the Catholic
.Church willeventually secure the property
and establish a monastery there. An impar-
tial public feel that the victory of the Interior
over the War Department is just. Father
Stephen has 2,C00 Indians peacefully farming
over 20,000 acres incrops. Friends of Gen-
eral Carlin sent a telegram to-night to Presi-
dent Hayes, to hold the order until the people
can be heard from.

A Diiastrou Fire.

Bradford (la. June 25th.
—

A firebroke
out in the Westcott House, Tarporr, a mile
north of this city, and before itcould be got
under control thirty one buildings were de-
stroyed, including the Welch House. Post-
office, Luna Valley House and Oil Exchange.
Allthe buildings were light frames, and the
town being without a water supply, the only
minner in which the fire could be stopped
was to tear down buildings. The loss aggre-
gates ?35,000.

Expedition Abandoned.
Washington, June 25th.

—
Adispatch was

received at the War Department this after-
noon stating that the expedition of the fili-
buster, Marquez, who was moving upon
Sonvirj, had been abandoned; that the men
hail sold their horses, arras and clothing, and
are making their way to their homes.

Sliver and Stocks.
New York,June 25th —Silver bars, ll."g;

money ea-y at 2(po; Governments quiet
s'ooks cWerl strong : Western Union,
Union. 103|j Quicksilver, 10; Pacific Mail,
Si); Maripesa, i.; WelU-Fargo, 108; New
York Central, 12>y ;Erie, 40/, ;Panama, lSO;
Union Pacific, iiii},;Union Pacific bonds,
11-13; Central Pacific, 88J; Central Pacific
bonds, 114$.

.Storehouse Burned- Loss of Life.
Elizabeth (N. J.), June 25th.

—
The Steam

Cordage Company's storehouse was burned
today ; loss, 875,000 ;insured. Two men
were killedand two fatally injured.

MoonsliliirrH Killed.
Atlanta, June 25;h.

—
Two moonshiners

wen killed while resisting revenue officers
yesterday.

FOKF.IGS M.MS.

Tin- War in South America- Battle or
Taciin.

Panama, .tune 16th.—The last mail from
the south brings but meager details of the
battle of Tacna. These detail* are furnished j
in the report of the Chilean Coinmanderin- !
Chief to the War Department, and in the ;
official report of the officer who brought the !
dispatches from Tacna to Ite. General Ba-
quedano (Chilean) reports as follows :

Sim inn or Tacna, Hay 20. 1880.
To the Minister of War :Yesterday, at » o'clock

in the morning, the army under my command
marched In seat eh of the enemy.- In the evening
the army encamped at a distance of about two
leagues and a. half from, the. position occupied by I
the allied

--
•--,. A. 6 o'clock on the following|

"morning we renewed the march. At 7 o'clock our j

artillery opened tire on the advance of the enemy,
the artillery on the other side replying to our tiro.
The fire of the artillery was sustained until 11
o'clock, at whichhour our infantry \u25a0 meed and a
general comt>at commenced. The enemy offered a
strong and tenacious resis'ance, but in spite of this, j
three hours later, ourJvaliant soldiers took posses-
bon of the formidable posiUon occupied by the en-
emy. From this moment he enemy d rued, fly.
ing alldirections, ai.d a few hours later we took
possession of Tacita. Our tossed are heavy, V-ut i
th:iso of the (nemy are stillgreater. Icongratulate
yon ii,-i the country on this victory, which is a se-
vere- blow inflict*d on the enemy not easily repaired,
and for Chile it i* the conaoUdation'ol tiie work
Committed to the my.

MANUELBAQUENDANO.
Unofficial account* state that the position

of the allied forces, eight cannon an iseveral
mitrailleuses fellintoChilean hands. Campers, !
the allied Commander, in-Chief, was wounded •

ami tell into the hands ot the enemy. CoL
Comacho, who lately initiated the revolution
inBolivia against General Daza, was killedi
during the action. 'I he action was more or j
less an artillery fight, in which the great
superiority of the Chileans has ways been
admitted. The infantry rj..;ht which followed
was of short duration, as the main body ofI
the Chilean force was (writforward to the at- !
tick, and was followedclosely by the reserves,
composed of four crack regiments. The allies
broke and ran in alldirections.

The UuniiM lyre* Irnulilr.

1."Nil,iv, ."line 2~>:h.
—The Time*1 financial \u25a0

article says : No fresh Dews from 15aenos
Ayreshas been received her*, but telegrams
>\u25a0- stated to have reached Paris announcing
that the provincial forces had relirtd within
the city.

LoXDOX, Jane 25th."—
Private diipatches

from Buenos Ayres, dated June 22J, state
th \u25a0' the fighting was going on and many bad
been killed nd wounded. Dr. Tijedos, Gov-
ernor of the province of Buenos Ayr has
issued a pronunciarojento, The cityofBuenos
Ayres has been fortified, and the unarmed
population are Useing.

London, June 23th.
— Intelligence from

Buenos Ayres repre-eiiU that a, battle was I
fought on the '21 1 inat. between the national
and provincial troops. The latter were routed.
The national troops, however, were repulsed
inan assault upon the city of Buenos Ayres
on the 24 th. j
Srn»aliuii In Mir Italian (hamlirr or

Deputies.
Pome, June 25th.

—In the Chamber of
Deputies to day an individual in the gallery
set apart for the public Hung two large stones
into the hall below, but do one Wai hurt.
The man was immediately arrested. He
said he wished harm to the Chamber ingen-
eral, and not to any Deputy in particular.
He stated that his name was Gonlegliani ;
that he was a tailor at Viterbo ;he had come
to Home with the intention of killinga per-
sonal enemy and then committing suicide,
but that being desperate and tormented by
hunger he had done something for which to
be arrested inorder to obtain food in prison,
He also alleged that some time ago he had
received a commission to come to Koine to
assassinate the King. An active investiga-
tion into the affair is proceeding.

•iiirlalF.vrnl InDublin.
Dublin, June 25th.—Colonel Bodine, Mr.

Clarke and others ofthe American committee,
were present at a dinner given by the Free-
masons in the hallof the Grand 1/odge. All
the guests were Masters or Past Masters, and
fifty-fiveLodges were represented. Deputy
Grand Master K. W. Shackleton, in the ab-"
hence < f the Duke of Abercorn, presided. On

his rieht Eat Colonel Bodine, and on bis left
Mr. Clarke. Among other guests were Mr.
Barrows, the American Consul, and Major
Leech. After the usual local toaste, the
health of the President of the United States
was proposed and cordially received. Bar-
rows refilled in a brilliant speech. He taid
the President of the United States was hardly
a personality. He was the expressed willof
forty-five millions of people. Itwas a mat-
ter of pride and congratulation that the office
of President was open to the humblest in
America. He instanced the nomination of
Garfield, who spruug from the very loins of
the people.

Rifle Slioottnz in Ireland.

. Clontarf, June 25th.— The six men se-
lected to compose the team on the American
side for the contest at Dallymount practiced
to-day. They tired only five shots at the 800
and 000 yards targets, but a full round at
1.000 yards, which resulted as follows :
Clark, 20, 25, 61; Scott, 26, 23. 08 ;Fisher,
22, 33, t;8 ;Rathbone, 25, 21, 68 ; Farrow,
23, 25, 0!) ;Brown, 23, 21, 60.

'

,-/ ".
The DMrei**In Ireland.

Dublin', June 25th.
—Famine fever has ap-

peared in Killbran, Sligo county.
At » meeting of the Committee of the

Mansion House Relief Fund to-day, it was
stated authoritatively that the fund afforded
only three wceeks' supply, and it was only
to charitable organizations that the people
can look to be saved from famine the next
few months.
The Supplementary Conference nt Rrrlin.

Berlin, June 25th.
—Itis expected that

the Supplementary Conference willbe able to
conclude it!labors to-morrow, and a protocol
willbe then adopted declaring that the Em-
bassadors have fixed the Greek frontier. The
Embassadora will then report to their re-
spective Governments, and the Powers will
dispatch an identical note to the Porte an-
nouncing the decision of the Conference.

Sarah Hern hard!** Parse Tupped.

Paris, June 25th.
—

The Tribunal of the
Seine has condemned Sarah Beruhardt to
pay the Comedie FrancaUe 100,000 francs
damages, and has further declared her to
have forfeited all rights and privileges re-
sulting from her engagement of 1575 with
the Comedie Franchise, which is equivalent
to an additional loss of about 44,000 francs.

The .Jesuit Question In France.
Pakis, June 25-.h.

—
In the Senate the de-

bate was resumed to-day on the report against
accepting the petitions against the Jesuit de-
crees. Premier De Freyciuet defended the
decree.-*. The motion of the Duke d'Audif-
fret-Pasquier to forward the petitions to the
President of the Council and the Minister of
Justice was then rejected —127 to143.

The Frunco..liueriraii Treaty.

Paris, June 25th. —Premier De Freyctnet,
receiving a deputation in favorof the Franco-
American commercial treaty, said overtures
had been made by th» French Minister at
Washington, but Secretary Evarts had re-
plied that though such a treaty was desirable,
circumstance'! obliged the United State Gov-
ernment to defer negotiations.

« 10-l:i^ oT riihlir ll'iim• on Sunday.
London, June £sth. —In the House of

Commons this evening, the motion of Steven-
son (Liberal) for closing public- houses on
Sunday in Knfiland and Wales was adopted—
lr>.'s to115— with Peate's amendment that

said houses should be closed as nearly as pos-
sible the whole day. The Government op-
posed the measure.

Treatj of IVnre.
Alexandria, June 25th.—King John has

concluded a treaty of peace with the Egypt-
ian Government.

Tlir Sloroo'O foii'fereiire.
Madrid, June 25th.

—
In the Morocco Con-

ference today the Envoys approved the Aus-
trian proposal iv favor of relif;iouß liberties
for the .lews, and will present the proposal
to the Moorish Envoy. The la.-t Bitting of
the Conference willtake place to-day.

Spanish Reform.
Maihuii, June 25th.

—
The < Jouncil of State

: . .pteii the bill regnlatinn.lhe conditions
of Bervice of negroes inCuba, reducing the
number of working hours and prohibiting
c ii| ral punishment.

MIst.EIXAJiKOI'S.

Bradlaugh occupied a se;it in the British
House '.; Commons outside the bar . I r
\u25a0_i.tv. lii-ic.ise willbe considered Mon iiv.

AtL \u25a0 I y, Justice James gave
: ent denying the application of Thomas

Castro, the Tichborne claimant, tohave the
twosentences passed vut>.jn him for perjury

| made c >ncurr< nt.
I In the English House of Commons yester-
;day, Parnell move i a second reading of his
;new Irish relief bill. There was some oppo-
sition, and the House adjourned without ac-
tion.

The excess of exports over imports for the
twelve mouths ended May 31st, was 586,202,-
--163,G!)3.

•
A Melbourne dispatch says the Victoria

Assembly rejected the bill for reforming the
Constitution by 43 to 41. The Government
willprobably dissolve the Parliament.

The Prussian Diet has adopted the tenth
article of the Church bill in the form pro-
posed by the Government, and rejected the
eleventh.,,

The Texas Green? State Convention at
Austin nominated V»\ H.Hanuon for Gov-
ernor and George Givens for liuittnaiit-
Governor.

The National Greenback Labor State Con-
vention of Vermont met at Essfx Junction
yesterday to the number of about fifty. M.
C. Heath was Dominated for Governor.

The Morocco Conference is making good
progress, and willprobably terminate its ]
labors next week.

Letters from Paris and Philippbpolis agree
that AltkoPasha, who i*going to Constanti-
nople on Saturday, willnot return to his post
as Governor of Eastern Roumelia.

A Berlin dispatch fays that therei3no
longer any doubt inregard to the impending
decision of the Powers. The Porte is begin-
ning to abandon its attitude of proud, apa-
thetic indifference affecting to caution the
Conference as to the dangerous length itevi-
dently means to go.

Advices from Berlinstate that the Bnndes-
rath refuses to eii%it..in a petition for the
reintroduction of silver currency.

The President arrived at Washington yes-
terday, Kiidwill leave this morning for New
Haven, where he will attend the c immence-
tnent exercises of Yale College and remain
the greater part of next week.

In the English House of Lords yesterday
the bill legalizing the marriage witha de-
ceased wife's sister was rejected by 101 to 91.

The steamer Dessouk, with the obelisk on
board, has sailed from Gibraltar for the
United States.
;|

Tricks OF Trakk.—We find the follow-
ing in the Eureka (Nov.) Leader of June
23 1 :

Even so far away .13 Eureka is from the
land of-wooden nutmegs, itis said that we
have an equally cute manager in the man-
ufacture of butter as ever peddled patent
notions in Yankeeland. Our reputed speci-
men herds a bunch of other men's stock
cittle; lives so far away (on the line of
the railroad) that he cannot even furnish
sour milk, but he brings inregularly as line
a layout of ranch butter as any of the
sagebrush dairymen can offer our buyers.
Hi- Eureka refutation as a producer has
reached his own neighborhood, and resi-
dents thereabouts are at a loss to account
for the manner in which their rancher
brother has earned it, and all declaring
that he is even too lazy to milk one cow.
A microscopic revelation has disclosed the
fact that the new-fangled plaster for bread
and pancakes furnished by this sharper is
nothing more nor less than oleomargarine,
now so much used in the East and in Eu-
rope, which can be shipped, and when'sold
at ranch butter price* returns a handsome
profit. Under a glass, milk butter shows
a mast of globules similar in every way,
while oleomargarine has a dead, flat, pasty
appearance, and is easily detected when
placed alongside the genuine butter. If a
man orders sausage in this country he is
taking chances, and he knows it,but tkere
should be some check to this miscellaneous
appropriation of the time-honored words
"ranch butter."

The Southern Pacific Riilroad is push-
ing eastward very energetically, while the
Atchison and Topeka line is being built
quite as rapidly westward. As yet freights
to Arizona are cheaper from the Xist than
from San Francisco.

The Fresno Expositor says :King's river
is stillrunning- bank fall, in fact almost all
of the low bottom is under water, and only
the most venturesome of the south-aiders
willcross the river.

Ask your druggLit for Hammer's Cassara
Bagrada Bitter*. ;-..-, '-.i \u25a0 n

I

THE STORY OF BOOTH.

dk. ewer tells how edwin booth
made cis start in California.

The special correspondent of the Rbcokd-
Union in New York says, under date of
June 18th :

The
"

breakfast
"

to Edwin Booth yes-
terday by his warm personal friends and
admirers was a worthy tribute worthily
bestowed. As full reports of the sayings
and doings appear iv the morning papers, I
shall not attempt a sketch of proceedings.
ButIdo not find among the published re-
ports anything like a fair or full copy cf
the very interesting recollections given by
our old friend Ferd. Ewer, or as we now
style him, the Rev. Dr. Ewer. As they
revive a bit of California history not well
known in your State, Ihave taken it in
full. Ewer was editor of the Times and
Transcript mSacramento iv ISSO.

Judge Brady after reading the eleventh
toast, "Old Times in California," intro-
duced the litv. Dr. F. O. Ener, as one of
the earliest San Francisco editors, aud as
Mr. Booth's earliest esitie.

After the applause had subsided I>r.
Ewer said :Ican hardly plead, ilr.Chair-
man, want of due notice that Imight !«
called upon to respond to some such senti-
ment as has just been read, forIgot such
notice yesterday. But, trusting as Ihave
to the suggestions that might come of the
occasion, and to thinking on my feet should
Ibe called up, Imust say that, after listen-
ing to the eloquence of our friends who
have spoken, 1 feel very much like the
colored hanker out West during the panic
of '57. The white banks wore failiii:.'all
arouud him by dozens, aud this colored
banker, though perfectly solvent finan-
cially, concluded that he ought at least to
be in the fashion and foil too. The next
morning a man came and shook the door,
but a voice responded, "Da bank
am closed." "I don't care whether
your bank is closed or not," replied the
man ;

"
Ilefta pair of new hoots in there

by mistake yesterday, and Iwant them."
After some hurrying and scuffling inside,
the colored financier softly opened the
door a little, and, throwing out one boot,
remarked, "

Wo is only paying fiftycents j
on de d. liar to-day." [Laughter.] Pot
quite to the blush by our eloquent friends,
1 feel that my response willbe another case
of

"
fiftycents on the dollar." [Laughter.]

The sentiment to' which you have asked
me to reply, calls up olden and

VERY SWEET JtEMI.NISCEXCKS.

Iarrived among the
"

forty-niners,'" and
shortly after our friend here arrived also,
Our callings in life weredifferent. He was
of the profession of the stage, and before 1
entered the ministry Iwas a member of
the press. At that time in California the
gentlemen of the stage and the geutlcnien
of the press were very apt to form
warm and very strong friendships,
and it was so in regard to Mr. Booth
ami myself. More than a quarter of a
century has passed —

indeed it is twenty
years since our honored guest plucked the
lirst leaves of his laurel crown

—
and yet Ido j

not believe the incidents of that occasion I
are more deeply traced in his memory than
they are iv mine. He had come out to
California, a mere youth of 18 years, in
company with his famous father, then in
the prime of life and at the meridian of
his renown. And Iremember especially
the Cassin, which he played to his father's
Iigo, iii'the Jenny Land Theater, and the
Richmond, which he played to his fathi r*a
Richard. (Dr. Ewer turned toMr. Booth, I
who was sitting at his ltft,and said,

"
T

iuppose yon hardly remember them."
"

1
don't remember anything about them,"
said Mr. Booth.) Weil, 1 do, very wt 11,
resumed Dr. Ewer. One of the editors of
the Sacramonto THtnes and Trail
to whose lot itfellto write the theatrical
criticisms for that paper, thought he de-
t' cted in tue unknown youth Hashes of
exceeding promise, and ventured the state-
ment inthe columns of the paper.
s< tjuently, r.fttr ths departure of hia fi
from California, young IJ toth wa3 engage 1

AT A LITTLETIFKATr.It

Calif il .San Francisco J fall, where he was
cast for several months in utility parts, in
farces and extravaganzas. Meantime that
same editor continued frequently to select
the young stringer for more and more
laudatory remark ;coming out at last with
his whole mind and btating that this
youth gave promise of a larger fame than
any young actor then on the American
board. Other friends of the youth, mem-
bers of his own profession they were, too,
inan unselfish-- in that generous recogni-
tion of histrionic talent which isone of the
virtues of the profession (as indeed we
have had evidences this afternoon), at last
i: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.ill that he should tiy nothing less
th.-in some great Shakespearean character.
The consequence was that

"
Richard 111."

was tried ; and then a few nights
afterward "Hamlet." It was a terri-
ble ordeal. Tnc peerless father had,
hut a few weeks before, ilustiated
those great creations of Shakespeare. Hi*
Hamlet and his incomparable Richard w< re
fresh in th« memories of the public. And
the San Francisco audience of that day,
composed as it was of pioneers represent-
ing the fres'i and active intellect and cult-
ure of the North, the South, the West, of
England, and Ireland, and Scotland, v. re
not only "iiu'of the most critical of audi-
ences, but one of the most independent)
too, in the expression either of censure, of
encouragement or of praise. Pn
weighed less with itthan with any other
audience in England or America. It
judgi 1 for itself. Actors with sorae name
and f.imo elsewhere came before it,and it
condemned with faint applause ; actors
aud aotresses, who subsequently proved
famous, but whose talent had not been dis-
covered elsewhere, came before it, and,
with quick appreciation, it recognized
genius i instantly fn>d, "Conic nji
big! \u25a0 -.'' And the favorable verdict of a
San Francisco audience meant, too, gold ill
the pocket. Richard, as Ilave said, was
tried :and then Hamlet. Itwas a fearful
ordeal What had the youth's friends
been doing? Had they not been rash?
What if they had forced the boy forward
forhim only to meet with jeers for his pre-
sumption, and with the crushing discour-
agement of a defeat at the very opening ol
a career, which, if walked more deliber-
ately, might end at last in triumph ? On
that lirst night of Richard, the editor of
whom 1 speak, in his anxiety, and hope,
and norvorsmess, was now behind the

watching his younger friend
—

joanger by onlya few years an! peering
out at the audience, and now round and
out in front on the outskirts of the audi-
ence, watching them and waitingnervously
for test speeches and actions cm which bung
the issue of the evening. The house »us
crammed. For the first three acts that au-
dience were as

CO] D AS A STONK.

Ishall never forget the anxiety among
young Booth'l fellow actors and actresses
behind the scenes.

"
Let him alone, let

him alone ;don't speak to him." was often
whispered,

"
he'll do ityet." For the first

three acts, as 1have said, the audience fat
cold, impassive, waiting, watching. The
fourth act came, and then there was a
ripple ; the people were stiricd by the
lambent flashes of genius, as the young
man warmed into his part ;at last the ice
melted, and then came the freshet of ap-
plause, round, full and free. [Applause.]
Then, after a few nights, came "Hamlet ;
how "the coming event cast its shadow
before

"
on that evening ! The nine-

teen • year \u25a0 old boy that took the
part, though a rough diamond,
was yet a diamond. [Applause.] And the
next morning the editor aforesaid made
gtatemeut to such effect as this, viz:That
in young "Ted" the public had seen one
who (and in a very few years, too,) would
be recognized as a great American trage-
dian—fully the peers of his elders, Mac-
ready, Forest [applause], and almost, if
not quite, the peer even of his illustrious
father himself. [Applanse.] The subse-
quent morning the editor was attacked in
some of the other morning papers for hia
foolish aud extravagant prediction. Ire-

member that one writer said "it was an
insult to the intelligence of ihe public."
Then followed a discussion, in which, Iam

j afraid, there was some littleheat displayed
lon both sides. Finally the editor said :"Well, he is but 19 years old, and we can
afford to wait, and see."

WE HAVE WAITED,

And Mr. Chairman have we not seen ?
[Applause] But, pardon me, my five
minutes are a good deal more than up, and
Iwill say no more. Dr. Ewer resumed

! his seat amidst calls to "go on." Rising
Iagain, he said : A flood ot thoughts come

to the mind, butIwillonly say one thing.
We allknow that the- mantle of the father
has fallen to the son. But Idonot believe

j there are many here who are aware of
wh.it the exact cut of that mantle is, and
of what peculiar material it was made.

1 What Iam going to say occurred throe
j years before the event of which Ihave just
j spoken. Young Booth was then only tit-
teen years old. The famous father was
|strongly opposed to either of his sons
Iadopting the profession of the stage. It
i so happened that while the father was

playing an engagement at the Boston Mv-
i scum, some of the members of the eom-

pauy, induced the boy Edwin to try some
subordinate part in Kichard 111.

THE FIRST INTIMATION

The father had of the- fact was seeing hi3
son's name on the theater placard at the
door of the museum. "Are you going to
take that part?" said the father to the

I boy. '\u25a0 Yes, father," was the reply.
I "Well, you are a fool," Mas the laconic
j rejoinder. Young Booth then was accus-
I tomed to assist his father iv the dressing-
! room, and it v.as the invariable custom of
! the father, after riding home at the close
:of a play, to attire himself in a red flannel
dressing-gown, put on a red flannel night-

| cap, tat a bowl of gruel and then retire.
i The evening of the performance came. The

boy, attired for the part, presented himself
inhis father's dressing- rouin. His father,
prepared for the stage, was sitting with

j his feet up, smoking a cigar. "'Are you
Igoing to take that part?" was the paternal

salutation. "Yes, father" "Well, are
you letter-perfect?" "I think Iam,
father," the boy responded. "Boa-

, worth field, eh?" said the father,
iving his boy from head to foot.

; "Howdid you get there sir?" This set
j the bo

-
a-thinking.

"
Isuppose, father, I, must have got there on horseback."

j "Well, vhere are your spurs, then?"
j "They didn't give me any from the prop-
!crty-room."

"Well, here, take mine."
And the boy unbuckled the spurs from his
father's teet and put them on his own.

| After the play they both returned home in
] a carriage together, the father silent all the

way. Arrived at home, t'ne father donned
his dressing-gown, sat down to the little
stand on which was hi.-s bowl of gruel, the
boy meantime taking his scat on the other
side of the stand. The great tragedian
picked up his red-flannel nightcap in
silence, and after a moment's hesitation,
rose, leaned forward, clapped it on the
boy's head, and shoving the bowl over to

Ihim, said, "There, eat your gruel." [Ap-
j plause.] Such was the peculiar cut aud
:shape, and such was the material out of

which the mantle was made that fell by
j the great father's own hands, from his own
Inad to the head of his great son. [Laugh-

-1 ter and applause.]

A danghter of Dr. Oatinan of Sacra-
meoto, aud a datt^ltter of Mr. Martin, and
another young lady were poisoned at Knst
Oakland Thursday byeatrog ice-cream sold
by an itinerant vender. The ice-cream was
sour, and ha3lieeti ketit iua copper vessel.
Their lives were saved by antidotes.

TJ;e boringof Dr. l)nBois' artesian well,
ntur San Rafael, was formally begun on the
22d. Rev. Jas. McDonald offered prayer;
Judge Bowers spoke, alter which luuch
was partaken or.

COMMERCIAL.
SSan Francisco Produce Mattel

San Frascusco, June2D!h—lr.«.
Flour— The \u25a0 Oregon steamer arrived this1 morning with about 3,000 barrels. We quote

: tin.1 various brands an fallows: Best City
!Extra, $5 C2J ; Bakers' Kara, $5 40;0t5 65 ;'

Suptrtine, (3 50@4; interior Extra, t5«'.050; in-
: tenor Superfine, •.« 50@4;Oregon Extra, a r.U(*5;
Ichoice do, 45(35 25 ;Oregon Superfine, j350@4 ;

Walla Walla Extra, £4 90.,(5 12j $ bbl.
WITtAT Mure samples of Dew were offering on

'Change. Fur what may be classed as good No. 1
!£1 55 was a-ked, without meeting with any re-
jspouse. Shippers did nothing of consequence to-
iday, though willingto give tl40 for their own se-

\u25a0 lection, import* - from Oregon appear to have
about ceased, the steamer to-day bringing but a
mull Quantity. Business continues dull, and little
improvement is expected until the holidays. IWe
quote No. 1at *155<«.160; So. 2, *1 45iul 52J ¥
ctl.

Barlkv—lncluded in the receipts to-day was a
consignment of 1,500 ctls brewing, which was sold
prior to arrival a? 82jc $ ctl. The market is very
dull, and holders are almost tired of waiting for a
favorable tun. A small lot of 300 lira coast feed
was repotted at 70c 3? ctl, which has been the
ruling figure fur more thin two weeks. Brew-
ingis quotable at77i@85c; feed, Us@7oc ;Chevalier,
$1 20igl 30 for choice bay, and 85c SI 10 tor-
coast.

Oats- Buyers were not- conspicuous to-dty.
The offerings were not lavish, but they
were passed without notice. Slocks are
heavy, and prices hive a weak tendency. We
quote: llumboldt, SI 40(<?l 50; coast, ii'tl2.".;
Oregon and Washington leiiitory, SI 20uil 45;
Surprise, £1 55<<tl 60 V ctl.
IIay—But little variation is shown by reported

transactions, bale of 300 bales poor Block at i<i
*(\u25a0' ton. Cargo lota on the wharf range (rom $0 to

US Vton.
Fruit—The first Figs of theseason appeared to-

day from the orchard of 11. .v W. Brinck. at Winters,
Solano county, gelling at 60c ¥ !t». The receipts of
Currants touay were the largest yet tins year.
UlaCAbtrries arrived in po>»r condition, being badly
bruised and almost unsalable. San Jose Kaspber-
ries have the preference over other shipments, the
consignments coming in better order and the
baskets being well filled. A fresh invoice of Mex-
ican Limes arrived this morning by steamer.
Fallowing ar-3 jobbing quotations : Apples, B0(*COc
9 box, according to size, and 80@35c ¥ basket;
pears, 60@75c V box, and 30@8 \u25a0 $* basket; aiiri-
cots, $1 lG(gtl 25 $ box ; blackberries,
scjnc ',\u25a0 basket ; cherries, fivi'c for common,
and 7! ,'il>c c' It.for choice ;figs, 8•>• ; cherry plums,
v -\u25a0 '. 50 ¥ bnn ;peaches, *! fiC@2 50;gooseberries,
< .1:..- for ordinary ,and 7(<tSo lPll) for English; rasp-
berries, t6@B 50 "liichest for S.mi Jon ;'.ui SQOC I1
basket for" Newcastle; strawberries, $B@lo ;cur-
rants, ?ii(<r6 50 9 cheat; oranges range from $3 75
to $4 25 %' box for California, according to quality ;
Tahiti oranges, $SO(g36 %> thousand ;lentous, $9^clo
59 box for Sicily; times, S7f/!» for Mexican; pine
apples, $7<«9 V dozen; tamarinds, lt@lSe V Ib;
bananas, 92 Bo@s %l bunch.

Bl'tter— market exhibits no particular
strergth, and though there is no actual change in
it >. dealers arc disposed to tha c a trifleifneces-
sary to effect a large trans. .Strictly choice,
however, is firmlyheld at top rates. We quote good
to choice at £l@23sc V Hi, the latter an extreme
figure for fancy dairies ;inferior to.ordinary,l7<t(l9c,
inside rate for mixed lots from country stores. New
firkinis quotable at 20(<222)c V Ik. Small transac-
tions of pick ed are r.ported at 22}cV !!,.

CUEKBK—We quote California at 7<gt>c for inferior,
and B@loc Vit- for good to choice.

Egos— Close upon 600 cs Kastcrn have arrived
within the last forty-eight hours, causing f-tillfur.
ther weakness in prices. Bakers just now buy very
lightly,a-4 mit is largely used by consumers in
place of p:s:ry, and their regular trade is tempo-
rarily curtailed by the departure of many of their
natrons 'to country resorts. Generally business
is very quiet, grocers and retail dealers only
taking stock enough to lust from day to day.
We quote fresh laid California at H@2lc V dozen.
Eastern are quotable at 17@18cV dozen, with an
occasional advance for a prime article.

I'oiltry—Market has a weak tendency. We
quote : Turkeys, lUjtjrlGc for live ; Boosters,
$.x«5 50 for old and *7 50(38 50 lor young ;
Hens, 8007 50; Broilers, S3#s, according to sue;
Ducks, sh \u25a0\u25a0 ;50 ~s) dozen; Geese, $1 25@1 75

pair.
Wool— market has a slight'y stronger tone.

Private auvices fro^ Boston indicate some move-
ment at that center, thought not as vet viry pro-
nounced. The sales for the week ending to-day are
reported to be lager than for a like period in two
month*. Under the circumstances holders here feel
somewhat encouraged. We understand that the
Anderson valley cliphas been generally distributed
among dealers in parcels to suit. Possibly 200,000
D>s would be the limit in weight, and though we
have not been given exact figures, itis. generally un-
derstood that 29(a30c V Ib would be pretty close to
the prices paid bythe various purchasers. We quote :
l(K»19c for burry, 20cS21Jc for slightly burry, and
22<j*24c for free southern and San Joaquin. North-
ern is quotable at 23@25c for heavy and 27i»31c ¥
B. for faucy grades.

Eastern and Foreign Markets.
• '

New York, Jane 25th.
Brsadstots— Flour is dull, and Wheat unsettled,

Utter at tl 10@l 15. . . .
Wool Dull.

Chicago, June 25th.
Whrat— B<)}c for July. •

Baco.i
—

$6 90 forshort rib sides.
Pork—sl2 for July.
Lard- 86 G7J for July.

'. •\u25a0 \u25a0*. Liverpool, June 25tli.
Whkat— Good to choice California, 9s sdlto

93 lOd. Spot lots are flat, and Id lower ;floatTn*
cargoes are veryHas ;no business doing in cargoes
onpassage lor shipment; off coa^t c.u-goeß, 463, a
decline of G<l ;French country markets very heavy ;
weather in Englaud showery.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

San Fkancisco. June 25, 1550.
MOKNISO ->--•\u25a0 -s

BOOphir 6j Xt8u11i0n...... 1 4T<«l 51
3JSU Mexican 7j«trji lliOExchequer 1 65
175 G. tC 3 *CHii3 43' 175 Overman 85c

Beat ft Belcher.. tRuSf 540 Apha. sitiis
300 California,..? IC^'2 05 .Inntice ....75c
110 Savage 2 70 450 Union I9|0I9)
205 Cod. V» 3 30«ri S6j 180 Ala. 195
375 ('hollar 31 10 Julia 6fc
lOOPotosi 220 1 Caledonia So(r»sc
150 H 4Xor 4!«r4 20 210 Silver HilJ 45.<i40e
IfOO Voi.t lj^l70 .«» Andes 95c^l 10
260 Y.Jacket siio6, 15 Ward 130
.'0 l:i'.|.t-rial 35c! 400 Scorpion IJi'HO

110 Kplcilrr C5..12 10 SORnton. ...1 10
170 Nevada 114'U!! 100 Mickey 10@Uc

•A) Utah Si
ATTKR!.OO»» XEO4ION

75Eaeka 17, 500 Champion. SOc
MOrselmont 15c CO Kooker 5 c
25OHella 10J! 400 lice Cc

SO Gr'd Prize 1 10 KOUoodahaw,..] 25(<(i 40
350 Day 50c 20 Mono 41(*t 15
100 Hillside.. 55c 50 Con Pacific .'.190
230 Albion «s@soc 150 Dudley :\u25a0".. •.\-
--:5Mt Diablo 13| 10 Jupiter is

100 M. Potosi ..-0e BOOS. liulwer 90c
400 Holmes 15c> 875 Addenda 1 65-.ti 60
Moßo<iie 6 90 Aurora. SVt'iV:
HOC Bechtel .1 05 1/0 1) Standard. ...so(<Hsc

Mt-Diab l> 2iO kiostou. l.rfl05
l.lsi;ulwer JJ <*3 TO! 85Oro 2 5.Ve*2J
175 Summit 1 55..<1 90 350 M Whit* 53<nS0c
ISOH. belle B«tSCe 150 S N on. ay 1 20
60 Concord)*. ?£< I M <J Kin| &

425 Beiriden 3 320 McClmton lj

DAILY_RECO^jjyiON.
SATIKUAY JIiNE 26. 1880.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 adriculturaTparkT

SXTjVD^.'Z', s&rj

A GRAND GALA DAY!

FOOT RACES! FOOTRACES!
- \u25a0

TF.S-MILE RACE. IKIt:TO All.FOB A
ri)K«)K OF ••*\u25a0..-.;\u25a0.

riir-mir ra«k. IKIF toail, FOR A
I'lK!>i: OF ijtICO.

nOHF..\'» HACK, FKEK TO All, TWO
MlIKS

First Priie *U*i Second Prb* «?».
UM MILEBACF, FKFF. TO All.FflU A. \u25a0MKSF Or .SI 0.

BACF. OF TIIKI'.K-MILES. KICKIXOI1.1
FOOTBALL, fok A PIIBSE of MM,
'

Baefa man to furnish his own ball, any size, kitk
as he pleases,

——
A I...i Unn<l of Arizona Indian* Mill

« . iiiji. In ilirsc l!:i;<-..

INDIAN JOE
VIHI n(li-mi>t to Kirn Toil rill<'< Idmlilc an

lionr Tor a wane* at «.'\u25a0•>.

EfT GREYHOUND RACE, free to all dogs, for a
handsome Purse.

Entries for a'l the races can he made 'Ithe Track
befor.-lp. SUNDAY. Pont fail to ooma »ml
see the Arizona Indians. sports commence at lr.v
sharp. Admission, 50 cents : ladies free.

ju-jH-lt' K. l: GENTRY. Manager.

JOHN LONGABAUGH,

CCANDIDATE FOR SHERIFP, SUBJECT TO
jnomination by the Dem leratie Convention.-

.: \u25a0 lUWII \u25a0

-
-\u25a0

HYGIENIC FILTERS.
THEY WILL CLEAN'-E A.ND COOL WATKR
\ perfectly. Call and see them at HOBBY k

HARPER'S, 829 Iktreet. ju'J«-3t»

C. 11. hhirs a CO.*

IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS INPAINTS. OILS,
Glass, Varnishes, Brashes, Wall Pa|ier, Window

Shades and Wax Flower Goods, Pictures, MoUHni:*
Painters' and Artists HatarbUs, No. 026 i,and 1000
Seventh street, Sacramento, Cal. juS6-4ptf

«H. VI!TTi:\!IKU«;LU,
TRON AND BRASS FOTOrDKB AKD MA-
JS_ chinist. Castings and Machinery of all kinds
made toorder at the lowest prices. Gnttenbeigai's
Hone Powers the best »nu cheapest made. Corner
of -Front and N streets. Sole manufacturer of the
California Giant Quartz Mill. ju-Jo- )plm

AMUSEMENTS.

Metropolitan Theater.
Sheridan CoßiivK .Manager

tW Engagement for Positively hut Two Nights
and Matinee of the Great \VOuIJWA'«I> COMBINA-TION, now on the Tour of the World.

Fit! V AND SATrBDAY I.VKMN4W,
AND

SATURDAY MATINEE, June 25tli and 26th.

First production in ttii*cityof the Reigning Sensa-
tion of the Day,

* »

I CALIFORNIA \i
:TIIKOH.iI DEATH VALLEVttJa \u25a0%* •

Adrama in four acts, by Samuel ft". Smith, E»<f,
I au bor of

'*
STRUCK OIL."

X3T The drama will be produced with realistic. effects and mnirnificent icon n,specially painted for
this play by Voejrtlin»v Shindier of San Fr^jiciseo,

;and lirbtproduced in this city.

\u25a0\u25a0 Mr?. JOHN WOODWARD Ttl
AS BILLWILLIAMS,THE TRAPPER,

A character in whichhe stands unequaled, supp«>rtc<l
by a strong and powerful cust.

IVCIDFATS OF TIIK PLAT1
ACT I.-

—
Amongthe Saints.

AC H.—CLOuns— Massacre In the Meadowi.
ACT HI.-Gloosi— Mirajrc in the Dc-ctt.
ACT IV.—Sunsuisk— Goal is Readied— Cali-

'

fornia.
—

N. li. The grand scenes r presenting Trains
Crossing the Plains, the Massacre of the EmigraDti
iand a Mirage of the Desert willhe presented f r the
first time at th a theater. Secure your scats at the
Theater without extra charge ]nSI-4R

FIRST ARTILLERY REG'T. BAND.

MUSIC FURXISnED FOR PARTIES, ««
Serenades, Pirades, Picnics, etc. Leave !jM

iruers at headquirters, No. "20 X street; F. /Tft
A. FISCH, So. 1205 G strict. Leader, E. *—*S»
W. DAVIS,No. 13-24 1 street. julO-tf

AUCTIONS.

GREAT AUCTION. SALE

OIL PAINTINGS!
By the LOCAL ARTISTS of Sacramento, will

take place at

UMITH'S CALLERV, O.\ .1 STREET,
Between Seventh and Eighth (north side), on

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 29
t

At 7:30 sharp, and without reserve. A part of the
Oil Paintings were on exhibition at the heoeption of
the Brc-a Brae Club. The Paintings willbe on
exhibition t> the pubic on ami after SATURDAY,

June 20th, until lime ofsale. Sale positive. Terms
cash! UELI.A *'»., Aut-Uoneers.

jIIIM-td .--.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

FOURTH WARD REPUBLICANS
\u25a0BSMsreessisssssssss^;; '

\u25a0: '.

WILLMEET AT HALT. ON' O-STP.EF.T, ER-

\ tween Thirteen thand Fourteenth, at S o'clock
KrxtS iturdiiyF.venins. \u25a0 »'

XWFull attendanoo i-1desired, as im|«rt-int busi-
ness willcome before the meeting.

ju24-St S. C. DESSON, Chairman.

MONEY TO LOAN."

THF. SACRAMENTO BANK HAS MONEY TO
3 I.an, in pir.m of ten thousand dollars and

under, at lowest current rates, upon improved real
estate.

{3"Allcommunications addressed to the SACRA-
MENTO BANK willreceive prompt attention.

JulB-2plm ,

FOURTH OFJULY.

Cotton, Bunting and Silk Flags !

T>UVTING BY THF. VA.UD, ROSETTES,
Y% Re-aliv Frin-.-c, Batons, Fifes, Drams, Sashes.

FIREWORKS, and all kinds of FourthofJuly Goods.
Bold at New York rates, at

DALE & CO.'S,
Xo. UKJ STBEET <«!•» MMBEK).

j;ii.i.:;i.im
'

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:-:__\u25a0.;

JUST IN VIA CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

oooooooo©ooooo»ooooooooooooooooooooo««ooooooooooooooooooo<>

HH| NOBBY SUITS! ii
O00000000000«00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000«;

18 SUITS, - - - at $9 50 iSUITS, - - - at $13 50
24 SUITS

- - - at $11 25 18 SUITS, - - -
at 115 00

12 SUITS, - - -• at $12 50 24 SUITS, - - - at $20 00
12 SUITS

---------
AT 818-

S3- THESE gIITS ARE MAMFACTIRED AT THE FACTOUT. SOS. 134 AKD^

I3G IHAM". STREET. NEW YORK, EXPRESSLY FOR

LITHAUER, "The Clothier,"
No, 418 J street, between Fourth and Fifth

-
Sacramento.

Trunks, Bags, Valises, Satchels, Shawl and Blanket Straps.

m choice XMCTR WTO- OOODS X-»

BORN.
Sacramerto, June 21— Wife of N. F. Callijran, a son.
Grass Vailey,June 24- -Wife of Reuben '1humus, a

son.
Grass Valley, June 20— Wife of John 11 Williams, a

1 Eon.

DIED.
1 Sacramento, June 25—Lottie, only daughter of

, Jmi c A. aid St:ml M. Qrfanea, a native of
; Oregon, 2 years, imonths and 18 days.

[Friends and acquaintances are resj>cctfully invited
to attend the funeral, which will take place from
residence of parents, Eleventh and P street-, to-

'\u25a0 morrow (Sunday) afternoon at 3:30 o'cloct.]
Near Tubs City, Jane 23—Thomas Cbriatopherson,

53 years.

! ~NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.
liilon l.itli'r.\o.31; A.O. I.W.. fi

will meet in their hall, corner of X and «^tr?!?\
Six-hstreets, Tils (Saturday) EVESIXG,«CTS«jV
atBo*clock,forjreneralbnsfaMss Visituig XJ^^/f
brttliren are cordially invitod. vi(y

.1. N. YOUNG, M. W.
P. L. HICKMAX,Recorder. (B. C.I j -Ji, It

rinncrrs— The Ko^iilar Monthly )!rriing
Of the Sacrameut> Society of California Pioneers
willbe held THIS (Saturday) EVENING, June 2Gth,
at 7:30 o'clock, sharp.

JOIIN S. MILLER,President.
/BA P. Akdkf.ws, Secretary. ju26-l(

WANTED—ASTKADV, RELIABLE GIRL.TO
act as nurse and do lightchamberwnrk. Ap

ply immediately at 11-23 H street. ju26-IT\u25a0

ANTED— KAN WHO THOROUGHLY
»l understands soldering. Apply toA. AN-

DREWS, 67 and 69 Front Rtr. et. ju26lt

QQ f\fit\ WANTED FOR ONE YEAR-
V»3»\/V/\7 Will paj one per cent, monthly
and give best store property m this city as security.
Apply to CARL STROBLL, Commission Agent,321
J street, Sacramento. ju26H*

TOIJST— FL'RSISHED FRONT ROOMS, SINGLE
X or in suite, southwest corner of Sixth and I

streets, Mier's Building. ju26-lw>

ATLANTIC GARDENS.

* GRAND OPENING OF THE NEWLY ES-A tablished "Atlantic Gardens," southwesttablnhed "Atlantic Gardens," southwest
corner of Seventeenth and Fstreets, willtake place

To-iuorru\r (Snmliif), the .'Till mi.l.

This is a lhady and select retreat for families.
Refreshments served to order, including nice
Lunches, Cool Beverages, etc

A fine Platform has been erected for Dancing;.
Music by the First Arti!le-yBand.

Concert begins at 1 o'clock.
The Gardens art- distant onlyonc-and-a half blocks

from the street cars.
All respectfully invited. I
ju26-U' A. J. DIETRICH, Proprietor.

Hub RESIDENCE FOR $ALE,|
AT A BAXCGAJLt.

THAT DESIRABLE AND EUGIBLY^^_1_ luc-ttilpiece of property bt-longiiiirto the «\i'ij'
Kitateof the late Henry Miller, situated on the J&U.S.
soothwost corner of l-i^ri h and IIstreets, being 109
feet en Eighth by 160 feet on 11 street. The dwell-
ing contains large, airy rooms, with frescoed walls,
bath-room?, bay window, at»:L all modern improve-
ments and conveniences of a class residence.
Being close to business center of city makes itone
of the most desirable residences ever offered for sale
Apply to

SWEKTSVK A AXBIP,
Krai Estate and Insurance AltCBtS,
juC6 2t 1015 Fourth street, Sacramento.

BELL & C0.,. Auctioneers,
WILt. BELL

THl3<<alur«l!ty) lOIIHC JI.VE -'.Hi.
In front of salesroom,

NO. 1016 FOURTH STREET, BfcT. J AND X,
Without reserve,

Three Frr-sh M:l li ('«»*,—
ALSO

—
IIors«-<, llaru.

--
anil Bngcirs.

Ju2^U BELL. Auctioneer.

SHERBURN & SMITH,
AUCTIONEERS,

WILL »BLI. AT *"?i\--'Vi
Salesroom So. 3.'3 X Street, .

Between Third and Fourth,

SITIBDAT Jl'E «C, ISSO,

At10:30 o'clock a. *\u0084 a large lot of

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Etc.,
Comprising Parlor Set. LoUDKes, Sof.is, Chairs.
Walnut Chamber Sett, Pine Chamber Sets, Bpring
Mattrefscs, Blankets, Wardrobes, safes, Crockery
and Glassware, itc.

ju 6-lt BIIER3DRN .*; SMITH, Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
OF A FINK STOCK OP

GROCERIES,
BUTCHERS 1 FIXTUKES,

HORSES. WAGONS, ETC., ETC. j

D. J. SIMMON'S itCO
'

.Aurlioueeri.

WILL SELL OS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30, 1330,

Commencing at 10.30 o'clock sharp, the entire con-
tents of the

I)IIV< V MAEKET,

Situated at No. -20 X street, between
'
Fourth an.lj

Filth. The stock consists of a choice and select lot j
of Groc:ries, Frmt» of all kin is, Teas and Coffees, ;
Canned Goods ofdifferent kinds. Barrels and Sack
Flour; also, a general assortment of merchan-
dise ;also, fine Butchers' Fixtures, Grocery Fix-
tures, two Horses, two Wtffor.s, two Sets of Har-
ness, etc.

£3" The special attention of Groccryircn and
Private Families is called to this sale, which willbe
positive.

ju-2G-4t *.-.;' D- J. SIMMONS, Auctioneer.


